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The challenge: food security in a changing climate

Agricultural production must rise significantly to feed a larger
and richer population – approx. 60% by 2050 over 2006 levels
Climate change is putting this objective at risk
• In developing countries, the agriculture sectors absorbed

about 22 percent of the total damage and losses caused by
natural hazards

• Crop yield decreases of 10-25% and more may be widespread
by 2050; potential fish catches in tropics may be down 40-60%

• One third of soils are degraded
• Transboundary and seasonal plant pests and disease

infestations expected to increase
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The agriculture sectors - major contributor to climate
change

Prominent sources: deforestation, livestock production, soil and nutrient management

Share of agricultural emissions expected to increase over time – rising food demand

Beyond primary production: one third of food produced is lost or wasted; energy use

Agriculture,
Forestry and
Other Land
Use
(AFOLU):

21%



Countries recognize the potential of agriculture sectors
to mitigate and adapt to climate change

The agriculture sectors feature prominently in
countries  Intended Nationally Determined
Contributions (INDCs) upon which the Paris
Agreement was built

Nationally Determined Contributions will frame
countries’ climate action



(Intended) Nationally Determined Contributions
INDCs: mitigation contributions agriculture and land
use, land use change and forestry (LULUCF)

Map 1: Countries that refer
to mitigation in agriculture
and/or LULUCF, FAO data

89 % of all countries/ 86 % of developing countries refer
to agriculture and/or LULUCF



Map 2: Countries that
refer to adaptation in

the agriculture sectors,
FAO data

98 % of all countries/ 93 % of developing countries that address
adaptation include priority areas for adaptation and/or adaptation
actions in the agriculture sectors

INDCs: adaptation contributions - agriculture sectors



INDCs: Synergies and co-benefits – climate action in
agriculture sectors

Map 3:
Countries that
refer to CSA in
their INDCs
, FAO data

116 countries refer to the agriculture sectors in mitigation and adaptation

Many countries mention social, economic and environmental co-benefits.

Around 50 countries endorse or prioritize actions based on the potential
adaptation-mitigation synergies in the agriculture sectors

32 countries specifically
refer to the concept of
Climate Smart
Agriculture (CSA)



Climate-Smart Agriculture (CSA)

An approach
to help guide the
management and
transformation of
agriculture for
food security
under the new
realities of climate
change

Three objectives:
- Pursue synergies
- Manage trade offs



CSA: Global relevance -locally appropriate action
CSA is not an agricultural practice or production system per se

• CSA is location-specific:
environmental/climatic, economic  and social circumstances

• CSA applies across scales:
farm level –national – regional; landscapes; value chains

• CSA is cross-sectoral:
sub-sectors (crop and livestock, fisheries and aquaculture,
forestry), and beyond (e.g. value chains, insurance, safety
nets)

Synergies pursued,  trade-offs are assessed and managed



What does CSA look like on the ground?
Location specific, but elements are:

Crops: switching varieties or species; changing cropping calendars;
nutrient management

Livestock: improve quality of pastures and feed; changing herd
management; heat stress management

Fisheries: changes in locations, quotas, species

Farm management overall: diversification; integrated systems,
agroforestry; energy efficiency, integrated pest management;

Landscape: water resources management, ecosystem services

Sustainable agriculture/ intensification, but with a long term climate lens



Quesungual  (Honduras) and Kuxur rum (Guatemala)
Dry Corridor of Central America

- No burning of organic
matter

- Trees dispersed in the
farm, if possible along
contour lines

- Nitrogen fixing tree
varieties and fruit trees

- Mulching and organic
matter management

- Good quality seeds and
management (e.g. planting
distances)

Participatory
innovation process

Hillsides,  fragile soils



Quesungual (Honduras) and Kuxur rum (Guatemala)
Impacts

• Increasing productivity
• Diversification of production – staples and tree crops
• Reducing erosion, increasing soil organic matter
• Greater water retention in the soil
• Reducing  risk, greater resilience
• Watershed management
• Carbon sequestration



Underpinning climate smart agricultural development
CSA intervention areas

1. Expanding the evidence base
2. Supporting enabling policy frameworks
3. Strengthening national and local institutions
4. Enhancing financing options
5. Implementing practices at field level



FAO Support

Global Public Goods and Country Support
• Data, Methods and Tools
• Analysis
• Codes of practice, guidelines
• Capacity development
• Policy dialogue
• Advocacy and communication

Partnerships!



International Action

• Ensure agriculture sectors feature prominently
in global climate debate and processes
– COP 22 Marrakesh, November 2016

• Coherent support to countries’ NDC
implementation

• Increase climate finance for the agriculture
sectors



Out on 17
October…

The State of Food and
Agriculture 2016
Climate Change, Agriculture
and Food Security

FAO’s major annual
flagship publication
Available in:
Arabic, Chinese, English,
French, Russian and
Spanish

www.fao.org/publications/s
ofa
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THE STATE
OF FOOD AND
AGRICULTURE

CLIMATE CHANGE,
AGRICULTURE
AND FOOD SECURITY

The time is ripe
for action

Delay will lead
to much higher
costs down the
road

Thank you

http://www.fao.org/publications/sofa

